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INTRODUCTION

The Office of the Quartenoaster General established and is

currently sponsoring a long-range Arctic Rubber Progran for the purpose

of discovering and developing elastomers vMch have the desired low-

ten^rature properties, resistance to sveiling vhen in contact vdth

hydrocarbon fuels and resistance to deterioration by oxidizing agents.

Fluorine-containing compounds such as polytetrafluoroethylene

and polychlorotrifluoroethylene have shovm Extraordinary inertness

axKi range of usefulness* Several fluorobutadienes, i^en poljonerized,

have shovn remarkable low temperature flexibility along with good

solvent resistance. The most promising of these are horaopoljoners of

l,l»2-trifluorobutadiene and 1,1,3-trifluorobutadiene and a copolymer

of the tvo dienes.

In looking for new methods for preparing fluorobutadienes

attention was directed to vrork done by Coflinan and hy Anderson.

Cofftaan (7) prepared a series of cyclobutane derivatives in tdiich

tetrafluoroethylene was reacted with a variety of olefins. Some

typical reactions are as follows:

CF2=CF2 + CH2=CHCH=CH2 ' CH2-CHCH=CH2

CF2.CF2

CF,=CF, + CH,=CHCH„ CH,-CHCH^

CF2-CF2



Cr,=CF, + CH,=CHCN CHo-CHCN

CF2.CF2

It vsLS observed that the co-dimeidzatlon reaction occurred at a lower

ten^erature than the dlnerizatlon of tetrafluoroethylene and without

the formation of openF-chain pollers.

Anderson (1) has prepared fluorinated butadienes containing

functional groups by the novel method illustrated below:

CFo=CF, + ae^CO^CH^ ^— CF,-CCO„CH,2^ I ^ j2jj23
CF2-CH

CO,CH,

i

CF„-CCO-,CH, Pyy° ,̂

^»
. CF,=CCH=CF,

j

2
II

2 3 2 2

CF2-GH

These methods of preparation can also be epplied to a number

of con?)ounds reported in this dissertation. Typical examples are as

follows:

CF<,=CFC1 + CH^=CHCH- CH,-CHCH_
2 23 1 2

j
J

CF2-CFCI

CH«-CHCH- + raethanolic KOH CH,-CCH„

i

^
1

^
1

^
II

^

CFg-CFCl CFg-CF

CH-

CF2=CFC=CH2 —

By using excess alcoholic potassiiim hydroxide, ethers could be

prepared:



CH^-CHCH^ + laethanolic KOH CH,-CCH^

I M ^
I

^
li

^

CFg-CFCl CFg-COCH^

CF^j C=CH2 .
Pyrolysis

Because of the variety and usefulness of coiniX)unds that are

obtained from the co-diraerization of fluoroolefins with hydrocarbon

olefins, it seemed desirable to prepare a series of such compounds

and to study their mode of formation. The products of the co-

dimerization reactions are substituted cyclobutanes and in scnne

cases substituted cyclohexenes are also formed.

The co-dimerization reactions reported in this dissertation

are all thermal initiated reactions in the teiiperature range of

100-310**, and when necessary, in the presence of a polymerization

inhibitor.



II DISCUSSION

In the course of some Investigations on the reactions of

fluoroolefins with dienes, it was observed that either a four-membered

or a six-membered ring was produced. For example, Cofflaan (7) reacted

tetrafluoroethylene with butadiene and obtained only the cyclobutane

derivative:

CF2=CF2 •*- CH2=CHCH=CH2 CH2-CHCH=CH2

CF2.CF2

McBee (19) t on the other hand, reacted perfluoropropene with butadiene

and reported that the reaction proceeded in a Diels-Alder fashion to

give a cyclohexene derivative:

CF„=CFCF^ + CH„=CHCH=CH, CH CFCF^

CH CF2

Many other olefins have been reacted with butadiene to give the Diels*

Alder product, a substituted cyclohexene, Ho^vever, no reaction has

been reported in viiich both a four-membered and a six-membered ring

weire formed simultaneously in the reaction.

The following are some obseirvations on the formation of

four-membered versus six-nembered irings. Ethylene reacts with

butadiene to give cyclohexene (15). Tetrafluoroethylene reacts with

butadiene to give l-vinyl-2,2,3,3-tetrafluorocyclobutane (7).

Considering only these two reactions, it appears that cyclobutane

4



formation should be favored if the hyxirogens on ethylene were replaced

by strong electronegative groups. This observation seems to be only

partly true. The other criterion appears to be steric in nature.

For example, tetracyanoethylene, (NC)„C=C(CN)_, reacts with butadiene

to give a substituted cyclohexene instead of forming the cyclobutane

derivative (20). However, when the system demands it, the cyclobutane

ring is formed (4).

0-C-C=CH^ + C(CN), 0-C-C=C3!,

0-C-C=CH2 C(CN)2 0-C-O C(CN)2

CH2-C(CN)2

As can be seen, if the cyclohexene v;ere formed then the highly unstable

cyclobutadiene would have formed siinultaneously.

Acrylonitrile reacts with butadiene to give only the Diels-Alder

product, CH CHp (22), thus showing that the steric requirement

L '

GR .CHCN

alone does not suffice in the formation of the cyclobutane ring. Like

ethylene, it reacts xdth butadiene to form a six-merabered ring.

However, acrylonitrile forms a cyclic dimer, CHp-CHCN, when heated to

i i

CHg-CHCN

190-300® in the presence of a polyiaerization inhibitor (8), whereas

neither ethylene nor tetracyanoethylene (6) form cyclic dimers -^en

heated to temperatures even greater than this.



It has also been observed that the co-diinerization of

tetrafluoroethylene with reactants containing a terminal methylene

group occurs more readily than with 1,2-disubstituted ethylenes such

as 2-buten« or trichloroethylene (7).

Thus, from the preceding discussion, it seems that in order

to form the cyclobutane ring from a cycloalkylation reaction in

reasonable yields, the following steric requirement must be met:

Only hydrogen or fluorine atoms can be attached to

the double-bonded terminal carbon of both olefins; for

exac^le, both of the reactants must have one of the groups

present: CH2=C, (3IF=C, CF2=C,

It has also been observed in cyclic dimerization reactions

that some dimers were formed only in a head-to-head manner (13) vdiile

other dimers were formed both in a head-to-head and in a head-to-tail

manner (12):

CF„=CFC1 CF„-CFC1
2

,

2
,

CF2-CFCI

CF,=CFCF^ CF,-CFCF^ + CF,-CFCF^
2 3

I

2
I

3 [2,3
CFg-CFCF^ CF-CP—CF2

Essentially two types of transition state have been proposed

for the process:

An open chain diradical structure (A) in vdiich the

most stable diradical would be formed (23) and a cyclic

delocalized (four centered) structure (B) (14),



CFg^CFCl CFg-CFCl (A)

CF2-CFCI

CF,=CFC1 CF, CFCl CF„ CFa (B)
2

"^"^ ra ^« • • • •

CF9 CFCl CFCl CF,
^ 1 2 ^

Transition state (A) should be favored over that of (B) because of

the following reason. Only one product is formed, that being 1,2-

dichloroperfluorocyclobutane (13). If the reaction proceeded through

transition state (B) it would seem likely that some 1,3-dichloroper-

fluorocyclobutane from structure 2 would have formed. Increasing

the reaction ten5>erature, which would favor a more random formation,

causes only a break-down of the cyclobutane ring without any of the

1,3-type structure being observed (21).

The more stable free radical can be predicted on the basis

of an er^jirical irule (17). If the radical R» is added to the olefin

a b

C=C ,
and if^ ^^^^aa» ^ 5_ ^^^^bb" "^®'® ^ ^* *^ Pauling

a« b*

electronegativity and AR is the atcanic refraction of a, a', b, b',

then the orientation will be a b . The radical R« attacks the

1 i

R-C C

1 I

a* b«

olefinic carbon with the loxwst ^ (EAR) of its substltuents and thus

forms the more stable free radical. Listed below are the EAR values

of some of the common elements:



Atoa H F a B I C

EAR 2.31 4.80 18.0 24.9 33.4 6.0

The X. (EAR) for -CFCl- is 22.8 conpared to 9.6 for -CFp*.

This indicates that the -CFCl* is inuch more stable than the -CF^..

In the dlmerization of perfluoropropene, it has been observed

that both the head-to->head and head-to>tail structures are formed (12).

Only the open-chain diradical transition state will be considered in

accounting for the observed products. The three transition states

for this dimerization are:

CF,-CFCF^ CF,-CFCF^ CF»-CFCF,

I

2 . 3 :
2

I

3 :
2

I

3

CF2-CFCF- CF^CP—CF^ CFg-CFCF^

(A) (B) (C)

The 21 (EAR) for -CFCF- is 10.8 conpared to 9.6 for -CFg* . a difference

of only 1.2. Therefore, the stabilities of the diradicals would be

approxiiaately equal. Transition state (A) would be slightly favored

over (B), i^ich in turn, would be slightly favored over (C).

Transition states (A) and (C) would give rise to the same product,

a 1,2-type structure, idiile (B) would give a 1,3-type structure. Even

when the difference of the ^ (EAR) values is as much as 2.5, as in

the following exan^ile, two different firee radicals are formed (11):

CF^« + CHF=CF2 CF2CHFCF2- + CF^CFgCHF*

EAR 7.1 9.6 80^ 20%

Thus, in the dimerization of perfluoropropene, it is not too siirprising

even at the lower temperatures that both the 1,2- and the 1,3-^yP*

structures are formed \*ith the 1,2-type structure predominating.
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1,1-Dichlorodifluoroethylene reacted with butadiene to give

only the cyclobutane structure. Wm results show that only one kind

of four-merabered ring structure was present. This material has been

assigned the structure CH„-CHCH=CH„» IV, on the basis that it would

CF2.CCI2

arise from the more stable diradical as previously discussed, and

because of its similarity to Xa.

A series of fluoroolefins of the type CF-^CFX, lAere X was CI,

Br, I, CN, CF^, CH2CH2Br and H, were reacted with butadiene and the

mode of formation studied. The ease of reaction seemed to vary with

the electronegativity of X, the order of decreasing reactivity being

CI > CN > Br ]> I >CF^ > CH2CH2Br ]> H. This approximate order of

reactivity is based on the conversion to products when these fluoro-

olefins were reacted with butadiene and styrene.

Chlorotrifluoroethylene, bromotrifluoroethylene and iodotri-

fluoroethylene reacted >dth butadiene to give only the cydobutaiM

structure. For each of these reaction products MR results show the

presence of two kinds of cyclobutane structures, \^ich are probably

cis-trans isomers of the 1,2-type structtire. This would be expected

since the 1,2-type structure arises from the more stable diradical.

These materials have been assigned the structures

CH„-CHCH=CH„ , CH„-CHCH=CH„ , and CH^-CHCH=CH,

I

2
j

2 j 2
j

2
,

2
,

2

CFg-CFCl CFg-CJBr CFg-CFI

I n III



Perfluoropropene, perfluoroacrylonitrile and ^brOTiD-l,li2-

trifluoro-1-butene reacted vdth butadiene to give in each case both

the cyclohexene ring and the cyclobutane ring structures. NMR results

show that only one kind of cyclobutane structure was present.

The addition products of perfluoropropene to butadiene have

been assigned the structures

CH ^CFCF^ and (ai^-CHGH=CH„ .

il i
^

I

^
i

^
CH .CF, CF,«CFCFo\ / 2 2 3

Vtt Vb

The 1,2-type structure is preferred over the 1,3-type structure since

it arises from the more stable diradical. Since there is only one

kind of four-3afe.-ibered ring structure, Vb exists either vdth the

trifluoromethyl groi^ cis or trans to the vinyl group. No reason can

be given here as to vdiich structure is present or \diy a cyclohexene

ring was formed in this case.

The addition products of perfluoroacrylonitrile to butadiene

and of 4-broiao-l,l,2-trifluoro-l-butene to butadiene have been

assigned the structures

/^2\ /^2\
CH CPCN , CH^-CHCH=CHo , CH CFCH^CH^r

a i 1

^
i

^ 11 1
^
^

CH ^CF^ CF,-CFCN CH CF^

^CHg ^CH^-^

Via VIb Vila
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and CHo-CHCH=CH„ .

I
^

i
^

CF2-CFCH2CK2®''

Vllb

The 1,2-type structures for VIb and Vllb are prefenred over the

1,3-type structxire for reasons previously given.

The addition of trifluoroethylene to butadiene gave a mixture

of two components as shovn by its gas chronatogram. One peak has been

identified as being due to ^vinylcyclohexene, a product of the

Diels-Alder dinerization of butadiene. The other peak has not been

identified since the 4~vinylcyclohexene interferes with the methods

of analysis used in identifying ccw^ounds of similar structure.

The addition of 2,3-dichlorohexafluoro-2-butene to butadiene

gave a material, IX, v/hich has been assigned the structure

CH CClCFo on the basis of its coim^osition and its reaction

II i
^

CH ^ CC1CF-,

with alcoholic potassirxm hydroxide to give the known (5) 1,2-bie-

OCF -̂^ . The reason that a cyclohexene

ring was formed in preference to a cyclobutane ring was probably due

to steric effects. The dimerization of 1,2-dichlorodifluoroethylene

does not give CFCl-CFCl, but rather an open chain dimer,

I 1

CFCl-CFCl

CFC12CFC1CF=CFC1 (10). This is not due to the instability of the
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cyclic dimer because it has been prepared by a different route.

The addition of chlorotrifluoroethylene to isobutylene gave

a material, XIX, which has been assigned the structure CHo-C(CH^),

II ^

CFg-CFCl

on the basis of its node of formation, NMR spectrum arKi its failure

to react vith alcoholic potassium hydroxide, A stnicture in idiich

a hydrogen on a carbon atcHn adjacent to a carbon holding the chlorine

would be expected to react vdth alcoholic potassium hydroxide.

The addition of chlorotrifluoroethylene to acrylonitrile gave

a material, XXII, which has been assigned the structixre CH^-CHCN

I

^
i

CFg-CFCl

on the basis of its mode of formation, NHR spectxnun and its ease of

reaction with alcoholic potassium hydroxide. Further evidence

supporting this structure is found in the work of Barney and Cairns (2).

They carried out the following reactions:

CH„=CHCN + CF,=CFC1 ^^^2—, CH.-CHCW

CF2-CFCI

CHgCHgCOgH

CF^CO^H

No acid containing chlorine was found as would be expected if a

1,3-type structure were present.



Ik

The addition of chlorotrifluoroethjrlene to methacrylonitrile

gave a material, XXIII, which has been assigned the structure

CH-

1

^

CHp-CX:;N on the basis of its mode of formation, IMi spectrum and its
I I

CFg-CPCl

failure to react with alcoholic potassium hydroxide, A structure

in vdiich a hydrogen on a carbon atom adjacent to a carbon holding the

chlorine would be e3q>ected to react with alcoholic potassium hydroxide.

Other reactions and structure proofs are given in the

E'jqperiraental section of this dissertation.



Ill IMRURED SPECTRA

One of the most valuable means of detection of double bonds

through infrared spectra is the exairdnation of the region near 3»3

microns. Tallent (2?) reported data for the =CH stretching bands for

several representative olefinic systems using sodium chloride optics.

He assigned the peak at 3« 23-3* 25 laicrons to the =CH stretch for a

terminal methylene and the peak at 3» 29-3* 32 microns to the =CH

stretch in a six-membered system. In the present investigation for

confounds assigned the general structure CHp-CHCH=CH_, a peak occurs

1 1

CF2-CFX

at 3*20 microns which is believed to be due to the =CJH stretch for

a terminal methylene. There is also a peak at 3,28-3.29 microns

possibly due to the =CH stretch in a six-membered ring. However, on

bromination of this material the peak at 3*20 microns disappears

while the one at 3* 28-3. 29 microns is still present. Roberts (24)

has ehavm that the frequencies of the CH2 bands increase as the ring

size becomes smaller. He examined the CHg vibrations of three-, four-,

five- and six-membered rings substituted with a single chlorine, and

found that the value for the six-membered ring was normal, 3»43 microns,

for the five-membered ring very nearly so, 3•39 microns, for the

four-membered ring the wavelength decreased to 3*3^ microns, x^hile

for the three-membered ring the wavelength decreased considerably to

3.24 microns. Thus, the band at 3.28-3,29 may be due to CK vibrations

15
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of the cyclobutane systems presented herein. However, it has also

been observed for the con^jound, CF2BrCH2CE3rCH^, that there is a shift

of the CH stretching frequency toward lower wavelengths and this

con^jound absorbs in this region at 3.35 microns. It would be difficult

to make positive assignments in this region for the cyclobutane

systwo until a number of closely related materials have been examined

using a high-dispersion lithium fluoride prism.

Wilson (29) assigned band at 10.87 and 11.0? microns in

cyclobutane to two CH^ rocking frequencies. Derfer (9) made the

observation that seven substituted cyclobutanes all absorbed in the

narrow range 10.87-10.99 microns. They pointed out that if the

assignment to CH2 modes was correct, this band would not be esqpected

to appear in fully substituted materials. Reid (23) examined a

series of eight substituted cyclobutanes in which all the carbon

atoms were substituted and found all of these to absorb between 11.26

and 11.52 microns. Harrison (18) has pointed out that neither

methylene-nor perfluorocyclobutane absorbs in the 10.87-10.99 microna

region.

Most of the ccHnpounds described in the Experimental section

that are believed to have the cyclobutane structure absorb in the

range 10.90-11.10 microns.



IV GEIffiRAL CONSIDERATIONS

All tenperatures reported in this dissertation are on the

Centigrade scale and are uncorrected. The distillations were carried

out using a 25 centineter electrically-heated jacketed coluinn packed

with one>eighth inch glass helices. Pressures during distillation

under 10 railllBieters were determined by a McLeod gauge; pressures

above 10 inillimeterB were read from a Ziirauerli gauge.

Refractire indices were determined with an Abbe refractoraeter

at the ten^ratures indicated. Densities were determined at the

temperature indicated using a one milliliter pycnometer calibrated

against x^oater at 20® Centigrade and corrected to vjater at 4®

Centigrade. Molar refractions were calculated using the Lorenz-Lorenti

equation. The values for the atonic refractions were taken from Lange's

"Handbook of Chemistry," sixth edition, page 1025. In all cases the

value 1.1000 yas used for the atomic refraction of fluorine.

The gas chromatography apparatus was built by Mr. Calvin

V/orkinger, Mr, Eugene Barker and the author. The detector, a thermal

conductivity cell. Model 9285, was purchased from the Gow-itoc

Instrument Cou^jany. The column, 20 feet of one-fourth inch aluminum

tubing packed with material prepared frcxa 0.6 gram dinonyl phthlate

per 1.0 gram Johns-Manville Chromosorb, 35->B0 mesh size. The tubing

was then coiled; the diameter of the coil was about 5 inches. Helium

was used as the carrier gas in all cases.

17
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The infrared ^ectra were obtained by a Perkin-Elmer Model 21

double beam, recording, infrared spectrophotometer.

The nuclear magnetic resonance spectra were obtained by a

Varian High Resolution Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Spectrometer

operating at 5^,4 megacycles and Tvere interpreted by Dr. VJ. S. Brey, Jr.

The autoclave used in this research was obtained frcmi the

American Instrument Con5>any.

All analyses \iere carried out by Galbraith Laboratories,

ICnoxville, Tennessee and by Drs. G, '-.eiler and F. B. Strauss of

Oxford, England.
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V EXPERIMENTAL

In general all oycloalkylation reactions viere carried out In

either a three-tenths liter stainless steel reaction vessel fitted

with a valve, pressure gauge, and blo>f-out asseribly or in a 120 ml.,

sealed, thiok-valled Pyrex glass tube. The polymerization Inhibitor

was in all cases p-tertbutylcatechol. If the reactants were gases

at room tenqierature, they were condensed either in a thick- walled

glass tube and weighed or were condensed in a cold trap cooled to

Dry Ice tenqierature, weighed and poured into the autoclave vMch was

cooled to Dry Ice ten^^erature. The autoclave was then sealed, fitted

with a high pressure valve, rocked and heated at the desired

tenperature. After the heating process, the reaction vessel was

cooled, and opened, and any unreacted material was collected in a

cold trap cooled to Dry Ice ten9>erature. The remaining liquid

material was subjected to fractional distillation.

Ozonolysis reactions were carried out as follows;

About A-5 drops of the san^le was dissolved in exactly

5 ml, of the ethyl acetate-acetic acid solution. The solution was

cooled to about -20<» {by means of an ice-hydrochloric acid mixture

in a Dewar flask), and ozone was passed through the solutions for

fifteen to twenty minutes, A 2 ml, aliquot of this solution was

placed in a 250 ml, flask containing a solution of 30 ml, of the

fuchsin-aldehyde reagent and either 15 ml. of 2^ hydrochloric acid

solution and 45 ml, of water or 60 ml, water,

2k
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This is a method for determining methylene groups by

ozonolysis (26). The resulting ozonide is reductively cleaved in a

fuchsin-aldehyde reagent containing excess sulfur dioxide. The color

produced by the resulting formaldehyde is compared vdth that produced

by similar treatment of a compound knovm to have a terminal methylene

group. The fuchsin-aldehyde reagent used is desensitized by the

addition of hydrochloric acid and does not give a color vdth aldehydes

other than formaldehyde.

A, Reactions of 1. 3~Butadiene >dth Fluoroblefins

1. Chlorotrifluoroethylene (3)

The autoclave was charged with 60 g. (0,52 mole) of

chlorotrifluoroethylene, 35 g, (0,65 mole) of butadiene and 2 g. of

inhibitor. The autoclave was then sealed and heated while rocking

for twenty hours at 100*». Fractional distillation of the resulting

liquid material gave 81 g. (92^ conversion) of material, I, b.p, 115**,

n^-'- 1,3960, d^ 1.2282. Anal . Calcd. for C^H^F^Cl: W^, 32.59;

^, 42.25i ^, 3.55. Found: I^. 33.35j ^. ^2.12; ?&I, 3.72.

Proposed Structure of I

CH,-CHCH=CH,

i

^
i

^
CF2-CFCI

Evidence supporting proposed structure:

1. Mode of formation and elemental analyses.

2. Infrared absorptions.



(a) No band in the region of 5.60^t; CF2=CF- groi^*

absent.

(b) Band at 3.20m,; Cii2~^\ g'^o'^ present.

(c) Band at 11. 05^,} cyclobutane structure present.

(d) Dibromide of I gave band at 11. 05^; cyclobutane

structure present.

(3) Ozonolysis of I gave CHgO, thus shoving CHp^C^ group

present.

(h) I with alcoholic potassium hydroxide gave a material that

polymerized on standing thus Indicating a conjugated diene

was formed. This supports the above 1,2-type structure.

(5) A gas chrcnnatogram of I showed only one peak. IMl results

show the absence of the cyclohexene structure and the

presence of two kinds of four-membered ring structures

v^ich are pixjbably cis-trans isomers of the above 1,2-type

structure.

2. Bromotrifluoroethylene

The autoclave was charged with 80 g. (0.50 mole) of

bromotrifluoroethylene, 30 g. (O.56 mole) of butadiene and 2 g. of

inhibitor. The autoclave was then sealed and heated while rocking for

twenty hours at 140«. Fractional distillation of the resulting liquid

material gave 65 g. (61^ conversion) of material, II, b.p. 70*/S9 mb. •

n^^ 1.4209. d^^ 1.5323. Anal . Calcd. for C^H^F^r: MR^, 35.^9;

1^, 33.51{ in* 2.81. Found: MR^. 35.65? ?to. 33.98j 5^. 3.36.
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Proposed Structure of II

CH2-aiCH=CH2

CFg-CFBr

Evidence supporting proposed 8tructuz*e;

(1) Mode of fornation and elemental analyses,

(2) Infrared absorptions.

(a) No band in the region of 5.60^; CF2=CF- grovqp

absent,

(b) Band at 3«20n; CH2=C^ group present,

(c) Band at 10.97ti; cyclobutane structure present.

(3) Ozonolysis of II gave CHgO, thus showing CH2=C^ grovp

present.

(4) A gas ohromatogram of II showed only one peak. NHR results

show the absence of the cyclohexene structure and the

presence of tvo kinds of four-in«abered ring structures

which are probably ois-trans isoiaers of the above 1, 2-type

structure.

3« lodotrifluoroethylene

A mixture of 20 g. (0,097 mole) of lodotrifluoroethylene,

8 g, (0,15 mole) of butadiene and 1 g, of inhibitor was heated in a

sealed tube for sixteen hours at 125**, Fractional distillation of the

resulting liquid material gave 14 g, (56^ conversion) of material. III,

b,p, 88-89'»/82 mm., r^"^ 1,4700, d^ 1.7851. Anal . Calcd, for G^H^F^Is

MRjj. 40,52; ?^C, 27.50; ^H, 2.3I. Found: MR^, 40.95; iO, 28.06; ^, 2,81.
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Proposed Stnicttire of III

CH2-CHCH=CH2

CF2-CFI

Evidence supporting proposed structure:

(1) Mode of formation and elemental analyses.

(2) Infrared absorptions.

(a) No band in the region of 5.6(V; CF2=CF- grovp

absent.

(b) Band at 3.20(1; Cii^=c(i group present.

(c) Band at ll.OVi cyclobutane structure present.

(d) Dibromide of IH gave a band at ll,OO^i; cyclobutane

stmcture present.

(3) Ozonolysis of III gave CHJ)» thus showing CH2=C>^ grovsp

present.

(4) A gas chrcxaatogran of IH shoi^ed tvo peaks. The ratio

of the areas under the peaks vras about ^'.2, IJMR results

show the absence of the cyclohexene structure and the

presence of two kinds of four-membered ring structures

idiich are probably eis-trans isomers of the above 1,2-type

structure.

k, 1. l-Dichloro-2. 2-difluoroethylene

The autoclave was charged with 65 g. (0.49 mole) of

l,l-dichloro-2,2-difluoroethylene, 30 g. (O.56 mole) of butadiene and

2 g, of inhibitor. The autoclave was then sealed and heated while

rocking for sixteen hours at 125®. Fractional distillation of the
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resulting liquid material gave 69 g. (76^ conversion) of material, IV,

b.p. 1440, n^^ 1.^352. d^-*- 1.3131. Anal . Calcd. for C^H^FgClg:

I^jj, JiMx $C, 38.53; i^, 3.23. Found: W^, 37.20; ^C, 38.55;

5&. 3.11.

Proposed Structure of IV

i

^
1

^
CF2-CCI2

Evidence supporting proposed structure:

(1) Mode of formation and elemental analyses.

(2) Infrared absorptions.

(a) No band in the region of 5.80^.; CF2=CC1- group

absent.

(b) Band at 3.20^.; (X.^Q^ group present,

(c) Band at 10.98ji; cyclobutane structure present,

(3) Ozonolysis of IV gave CHpO, thus showing CH2=C>^ group

present.

(4) A gas chromatogram of IV showed only one peak. Ml results

show the absence of the oyclohexene structure and the

presence of one kind of four-merabered ring structure.

No cis-trans isomerization is possible for the above

structure,

5. Perfluoropropene (19)

The autoclave was charged with 60 g. (0.40 mole) of



perfluoropropene, 30 g. (O.56 mole) of butadiene and 2 g. of inhibitor.

The autoclave was then sealed and heated while rocking for sixteen hours

at 175**» FJractional distillation of the resulting liquid material gave

21 g. {M conversion) of material. V, b.p. 97**. n^^ 1.3^7. d^^ 1.3171.

Proposed Struotiires of V

^™2\
CH„-CHCH=CHo and CW CFCF^
1^1 ^ II I

^

CF,-CFCF^ CH ^ CF,23 s.^ ^ 2

Evicence supporting proposed structures:

(1) Itode of formation and physical properties tiAiieh agreed

with confound of known cotmposition.

(2) Infrared absorptions and interpretations.

(a) Ho band in the region of 5.60^i; CF2=CF- group

absent.

(b) Band at 3.2(V; CH2=C^ group present.

(3) Ozonolysis of V gave CH^O, thus showing C^^Z'^^ groi?)

present*

(4) A gas chronatogram of V showed two peaks. The ratio of

the areas under the peaks was about 2:1. NMR results

show the presence of both the cyclohexene structure and

the cyclobutane structure in the amount of one part

cyclohexene to three parts cyclobutane. It was also

noted that only one kind of four-membered ring structure

was present. It could not be determined from the NMR
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spectrum whether the trifluororaethyl group was cis or trans

with respect to the vinyl group.

6» Perfluoroacrylonitrile (l6)

A mixture of 14 g. (0.13 mole) of perfluoroacrylonitrile,

10 g. (0.19 mole) of butadiene and 0,5 g* of inhibitor was heated in a

sealed tube for fifteen hours at 150®. Fractional distillation of the

resulting liquid material gave 8 g. (38^ conversion) of material, VI,

b.p. 140®, n^^ 1.3885, d^-*- 1.1705. Anal . Calcd. for C^I^F^N:

MRjj. 32.09; 5iC, 52.18} ^Cfi, 3.75- Found: MRjj, 32.45; ^, 52.41;

5fe. 3.96.

Proposed Stnxctures of VI

CH„-CHCH=CH„ and CR ^CFCN
1

^
i

^ li i

CF,-CFCN CR CF,
2 N^ ^ 2

^^2

Evidence supporting proposed structures:

(1) Mode of formation and elemental analyses.

(2) Infrared absorptions.

(a) No band in the region of 5»60|ji; CFg^CF- gro\xp

absent.

(b) Band at 3,1%; CH2=C>^ group present.

(c) Band at 10.91ti; cyclobutane structure present.

(3) Ozonolysis of VI gave CH,0, thus showing CH,=CC^ group

present.
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(4) A gas chromatogram of VI showed two peaks. The ratio of

the areas under the peaks was about J:2, MR results

show the presence of both the cyelohexene structure and

the cyclobutane structure in the ratio of 1;1. It was

also noted that only one kind of four-membered ring

structure was present. It could not be deternined from

the HMl spectnim whether the cyanide group was cis or

trans with respect to the vinyl group.

7. 4-Bronio-l. 1. 2~trifluoro-'l-butene

The autoclave was charged with 95 g. (0.50 mole) of

4-bromo-l,l,2-trifluoro-l-butene, 30 g. (O.56 mole) of butadiene and

2 g. of inhibitor. The autoclave was then sealed and heated idiile

rocking for nineteen hours at I60®. Fractional distillation of the

resulting liquid mateiiial gave 43 g. (35?b conversion) of material, VII,

b.p. 100<»/37 mm., n^-*- 1.4471, d^ 1.4476. Anal . Calcd. for CgH^QF^r:

MRjj, 44.72; ?&C, 39.53; ^. ^.15. Found: >»^, 4I+.80; ^C, 40.20;

5to. 4.63.

Proposed Structure of VII

CH^-CHCH=CHo and OI CFCH,CH^r

CF„-CFCH„CH^Br CSl ^ CF„
2 2 2 "s. / *

Evidence supporting proposed structure:

(1) Mode of formation and elemental analyses.
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(2) Infrared absorptions.

(a) No band in the legion of 5«60n; CF-=CF- grot^

absent.

(b) Band at 3.20^.; CH2=C^ ginup present.

(c) Band at 11. 02^; cyclobutane structtire present.

(3) Ozonolysis of VII gave CHgO, thus showing CH2=C^ group

present.

(4) A gas chroraatogram of the dehydrobrominated saaterialt XXXI,

shoved t\40 peaks. The ratio of the areas under the peaks

was about 3:2, tiKR results on XXXI show the presence of

both the cyclohexene structure and the cyclobutane

structure in the ratio of 1:1. It was also noted that

only one kind of four-membered ring structure was present.

It could not be detenained from the NMR spectrum vdiether

one vinyl group was cis or trans with respect to the other

viriyl group.

8. Trifluoroethylene

The autoclave was charged with 41 g. (0,50 mole) of

trifluoroethylene, 2? g. (O.50 mole) of butadiene and 2 g. of inhibitor.

The autoclave was then sealed and heated while rocking for twelve hours

at 150*. Fractional distillation of the resulting liquid material gave

8 g. of material, VIII, b.p. 110-118*. A gas chromatograia of this

material showed two peaks, one of ^^lich was due to 4-vinylcyclohexene.

The other peak was assumed to be due to the addition product frora the

fluoroolefin and butadiene. IMR results \i;ere inconclusive concerning
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9. 2. 3~Dictilorohexafluoro~2-butene

The autoclave was charged with II6.5 g. (O.5O mole)

of 2,3-diohlorohexafluoro-2-butene, 32 g. (0.59 mole) of butadiene

and 2 g. of inhibitor. The autoclave was then sealed and heated while

rocking for tvrenty-four hours at 140-150®. Fractional distillation

of the resulting liquid material gave 31 g. (2Z^ conversion) of

material, IX, b.p. 106«/71 mm., m.p. 46*. Anal . Calcd. for CgH^F^Cl2:

iC, 33.47; Idi, 2.11. Found: ^, 33.64; ?&. 2.22.

Proposed Structure of IX

CH CCICF^

01 , CCICF-

2

Evidence supporting proposed structure:

(1) Mode of formation and elemental analyses.

(2) Infrared absorptions,

(a) Band at 3.25n; C=C in cyclohexene present.

(b) No band at 3.20^k; CU^^C:^ groMp absent.

(3) Oaonolysis of IX failed to give CHgO* thus showing CH2=CCr

absent.

(4) IX reacted vd.th alcoholic potassium hydroxide to give

XXXII, the structure of vdiich was proven to be 1,2-bis-

(trifluoroinethyl)benzene (5)«
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10, 1, 2-Dichlorotetrafluorocyclobttteiw

A mixture of 18 g. (0.093 mole) of 1, 2-dichlorotetra-

fluorocyclobutene, 11 g. (0,20 mole) of butadiene and 1 g. of inhibitor

was heated in a sealed tube for sixteen hours at 180*>. Fractional

distillation of the resulting liquid material gave 0,5 g. of material,

b,p, 160-190**. Upon fusing with sodium, a positive test for chloride

ion was obtained. This is the only evidence supporting that addition

took place to give the probable product, CR^ CI •

HC C CF,

ii I i

^

HC CFg

^2 ^^

11, 1, 2-Dichlorohexafluorocyclopentene

A mixture of k g, (0,0l6 mole) of 1,2-dichlorohexa-

fluorocyclopentene, 5 g, (0,093 mole) of butadiene and 1 g, of inhibitor

was heated in a sealed tube for sixteen hours at I60'', The unreacted

material was distilled off leaving 6,5 g, higher boiling material which

contained a considerable amount of 4-viniylcyclohexane, The higher

boiling material was treated with excess alcoholic potassium hydroxide,

washed with water several times, and dried over calcium chloride. The

wash water was acidified and gave a positive test for chloride ion with

silver nitrate. The oi^anic material was diluted with isoSctane and its

ultraviolet absorption spectrum showed a maximum at 280. 5m^* This is

the region in ^diich substituted benzenes absorb. Therefore, there is

some iafidication that addition took place and that the confound formed



was ^ ^^2V /^^
CH C-CF,^

CF2

(31 ^C-CPV
^ Olg CI

12. 2«Chloro-l. 1-difluoroethylene

The autoclave was charged vlth 60 g. (O.6I mole) of

2-chloro-l,l-difluoroethylene, 30 g. (O.56 mole) of butadiene and 2 g,

of inhibitor. The autocl&ye was then sealed and heated while rocking

for sixteen hours at 175" • Fractional distillation of the resulting

liquid material gave 32 g* of material* b.p. 125-129**. A gas

chromatogram showed two peaks. The ratio of the areas under the

peaks was about 9:1* The larger peak was found to be due to

4-viniylcyclohexene. The other peak was assumed to be due to the

addition product from the fluoroSlefin and butadiene.

B. Reactions of Styrene with FluoroSlefine

1. Chlorotrifluoroethylene (25)

The autoclave was charged with 50 g. (0.43 mole) of

chlorotrifluoroethylene, 50 g. (0.^ raole) of styrene and 2 g. of

inhibitor. The autoclave was then sealed and heated vdiile rocking

for tventy-twro hours at 100®. Fractional distillation of the resulting

liquid material gave 63.5 g. (675» conversion) of material, XI,

b.p. 109-110'»/20 mm., n^ 1.-1+829. ^^ 1.3071. Anal . Calcd. for

Cj^QHgF^Cl: KRjj, 47.93; i^* 5^.44; ?te, 3.64. Found: MRjj, 48.21;
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^c, 5^.635 ?to, 3.91.

Proposed Structure of XI

CH~—CHCxH -.

I

2
j

65
CFg-CFCl

Evidence supporting proposed structure:

(1) Mode of formation and elemental analyses.

(2) Infrared absorptions.

(a) No band in the region of 5.6n; CF2=CF- group

absent.

(b) Band at 11.05m.; cyclobutane structure present.

(3) NMR spectrum of XI is in agreement vdth the proposed

structure; however, because of several additional peaks

that were present and vere not due to the above 1,2-type

stinicture, XI may be a mixture of the 1,2- and 1,3-type

structuz*es. Roberts (25) mentioned only the 1,2-type

structure and gives some chemical evidence supporting

it but makes no mention of the 1,3-type structure.

No gas chroraatogrsffl! vas obtained from XI because of

its high boiling point.

2, Bromotrifluoroethylene

The autoclave was charged ^rith 80,5 g. (0*50 mole)

of braaotrifluoroethylene, 52 g. (0,50 mole) of styrene and 2 g, of

inhibitor. The autoclave was then sealed and heated vriiile rocking
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for sixteen hours at 125®. Fractional distillation of the resulting

liquid material gave 57 g. (43^ conversion) of material, XH,

b.p. 65'»/0.5 mnu, n^"^ I.5026. dj^ 1.5312. Anal . Calcd. for C^^Hgr^r:

MRp, 50.82; JSC, 45.3I; ^. 3.04. Found: MR^, 51.10; 56c, 45.48;

in, 3A1.

Proposed Structure of XH

i

2
j

65
CF2-CFBr

Evidence supporting proposed structure:

(1) Mode of formation and elemental analyses.

(2) Infrared absorptions.

(a) No band in the region of 5»6»j.j CF2=CF- groi^

absent.

(b) Band at 11. 10^; cyclobutane structure present.

(3) Because of its similarity to XI, XII is also believed to

have the 1,2-type structure with the possibility that

some 1,3-type structure is also present.

No gas chromatogram was obtained from XII because of

its high boiling point.

3* lodotrifluoroethylene

A mixture of 20 g. (0.097 mole) of iodotrifluoroethylene,

20 g. (0.19 mole) of styrene and 1 g. of inhibitor was heated in a

sealed tube for sixteen hours at 125®, Fractional distillation of the
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resulting liquid material gave 10 g. {"}% conversion) of material, XIII,

b.p. 82-83«/0.5 ram., n^-*- 1.5408. d^"^ 1.73^. Anal , Calcd. for C^q^s^I-^*

MRp. 55'^\ %* 38.48; '/if, 2.58. Found: MR^, 56.28; ^jC, 39. 3^;

^H, 2.68.

Proposed Structure of XIII

,

2
J

65
CFg-CFI

Evidence supporting proposed structure:

(1) Mode of formation and elemental analyses,

(2) Infrared absorptions,

(a) No band in the region of 5.6^; CF2=CF- groiflp

absent,

(b) Band at 11.IV 5 cyclobutane structure present.

(3) Because of its similarity to XI, XIII is also believed

to have the 1,2-type structure with the possibility that

some 1,3-type structure is also present.

No gas chromatogram was obtained from XIII because

of its high boiling point.

4. Perfluoroacrylonitrile

A mixture of 8.5 g. (0.079 mole) of perfluoroacrylo-

nitrile, 20 g, (0.19 mole) of styrene and 1 g. of inhibitor was heated

in a sealed tube for fourteen hours at 100**, Fractional distillation

of the resulting liquid material gave 9«5 g« {57i^ conversion) of
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material, XIV, b.p. 75-76«/3 nm., nj^ 1.4743, d^^ 1.2340. Anal. Calcd,

for Cj^HgF-jN: MR^, 47.43; ^, 62.56; ?5h, 3.82. Found: MRp, 48.09;

5iC, 62.58; 0, 4.05.

Proposed Structure of XIV

CH,-CHCxH-

J

2
(

65
CFg-CFCN

Evidence supporting proposed structure:

(1) Mode of formation and elemental analyses.

(2) Infrared absorptions.

(a) No band in the region of 5»6|i; CF2=CF- grov^

absent.

(b) Band at 10.98jji; cyclobutane structure present,

(c) Band at 4,48ji; -CEN group present,

(3) Because of its similairity to XI, XIV is also believed to

have the 1,2-type structure with the possibility that

some 1,3-type structure is also present.

No gas chromatogran was obtained from XIV because of

its high boiling point.

5. Perfluoropropene

A mixture of 15 g. (0.10 mole) of perfluoropropene,

17 g. (0.16 mole) of styrene and 1 g. of inhibitor was heated in a

sealed tube for fourteen hours at 125". There vere recovered 14 g.

of perfluoropropene and 17 g. of viscous material (polystyrene).
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Thus, perfluoropropen® failed to react vith styrene under abo-ve

conditions*

6. Trifluoroethylene

The autoclave was charged with 45 g. (0,55 inole) of

trifluoroethylene, 25 g. (0,24 mole) of styrene and 2 g. of inhibitor.

The autoclave was then sealed and heated vihile rocking for sixteen

hours at 125*. There vrere recovered 40 g. of trifluoroethylene, 22 g.

of styrene and 3 g* of viscous material remained in the distillation

pot. Thus, trifluoroethylene failed to react with styrene under the

above conditions.

C. Reactions of Chlorotrifluoroethylene with Olefins

1, Propene

The autoclave was charged with 18 g, (0,43 niole) of

propene, 55 g« (0,4? raole) of chlorotrifluoroethylene and 2 g, of

inhibitor. The autoclave was then sealed and heated while rocking for

eighteen hours at 275°, Fractional distillation of the liquid material

from two identical runs gave 48 g, (35!^ conversion) of material, XVII,

b,p. 99-100'^, n^^ 1,3702, d^^ 1,2582, Anal , Calcd, for C^H^F^Cl:

Iffijj, 28.44; S^C, 37.87; ^. 3.81. Found: KRp, 28,55; ^C, 37.74;

^. 3.85.
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Proposed Structure of XVII

CH,-CHCH«j

i

^
i

^

CF2-CFCI

Evidence si^pportitig proposed structure:

(1) Mode of formation and elemental analyses.

(2) Infrared absorptions,

(a) No band in the region of 5.60n; CF2=CF- group

absent.

(b) No band in the region of 6.10m,; C=C absent.

(c) Band at 10.9^; cyclobutane structure present.

(3) NMR resiilts show the presence of tvio kinds of four-

menibered ring structures vhich are probably cis-trans

isoners of the above 1,2-type structure. Because of

its similarity to XIX, XVII is also believed to have

only the 1,2-type structure.

2. Isobutylene

The autoclave was charged with 15 g* (O.3I inole) of

isobutylene, 30 g. (0.26 mole) of chlorotrlfluoroethylene and 2 g. of

inhibitor. The autoclave was then sealed and heated vAiile rocking

for three hours at 310*. Fractional distillation of the resulting

liquid material gave 9 g. (20^J conversion) of material, XIX, b.p,

n^^-llS*. n^^ 1.3827. dj^ 1.2140. Anal . Calcd. for C^HgF^Cl:

MRjj, 33.06; '^, 41.75; ^. 4.68. Found: MRp, 33.05; ^. 41.57;

?5h, 4.84.
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Proposed Stz*ucture of XIX

CH,-C(CH^),

J

2
,

32
CFg-CFCl

Evidence supporting proposed structure:

(1) Mode of fonaation and elemental analyses.

(2) Infrared absorptions,

(a) Wo band in the region of 5.60p,; CF2=CF- groiq>

absent.

(b) No band in the region of 6.10^; C=C absent.

(c) Band at 11.07ti; cyclobutane structure present,

(3) NMR spectrum of XIX is in agreement with the proposed

structure and indicates that no other structures are

present.

(4) XIX failed to react with alcoholic potassium hydroxide,

thus indicating that the -CH,- group is not adjacent to

the -CFCl- group.

3. Allyl Chloride

The autoclave was charged with 25.5 g, (0.33 n»le) of

allyl chloride and ^0 g. (0.34 nxde) of chlorotrifluoroethylene. The

autoclave was then sealed and heated while rooking for two hours at

240*». Some charring occurred and hydrochloric acid was evolved upon

opening the autoclave. Fractional distillation of the resulting liquid

material gave 5 g. (7.8"/ conversion) of material, XX, b.p. 142-144®,

n^-*- 1.4130, d^-"- 1.4275. Anal . Calcd. for C^H^F2Cl2: MR^, 33.30}

^C, 31.11; ^, 2.61. Found: MR^, 33.71; ^C. 31.79; ?Sh, 2.91.
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Proposed Structure of XX

CH,-CHCH^C1

I

2
j

2

CF^-CFCl

Evidence supporting proposed structure:

(1) Mode of formation and molar refraction.

(2) Infi-ared absorptions.

(a) No band in the region of 5.6(V; CF2=CF- group

absent.

(b) No band in the region of 6,10p.; C=C absent.

(c) Band at 10.87>i; cyclobutane structure present.

(3) Because of its similarity to XIX, XX is also believed to

have only the 1,2-type structure.

4. Allyl Alcohol

The autoclave was charged with 29 g. (0.50 mole) of

allyl alcohol, 60 g. (0.52 mole) of chlorotrifluoroethylene and 2 g.

of inhibitor. The autoclave was then sealed and heated while rocking

for eighteen hours at 180«». Upon distillation of the resiating liquid

residue no material boiling higher than allyl alcohol was obtained.

Thus, chlorotrifluoroethylene failed to react with allyl alcohol

under the above conditions,

5. cis-2-Butenfl

The autoclave was charged with 17.5 g* (0*31 loole) of

cis-butene and Jk g. (0.29 mole) of chlorotrifluoroethylene. The

autoclave was then sealed and heated while rocking for four hours at 250*
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Upon distillation of the resulting liquid residue no material boiling

higher than the diiner of chlorotrifluoroethylene was obtained. Thus,

chlorotrifluoroethylene failed to react with cis-2-butene under the

above conditions.

6. Methyl Acrylate

The autoclave was charged %d.th 43 g» (0,50 mole) of

methyl acrylate, 60 g, (0.52 mole) of chlorotrifluoroethylene and 2 g.

of inhibitor. The autoclave was then sealed and heated while rocking

for eighteen hours at l^O**, Fractional distillation of the resulting

liquid material gave h8 g, (hT^ conversion) of material, XXI, b.p,

820/42 ram., nj^ 1.3980, ^ 1.39^7. Anal . Calcd. for C^H^F ClOg:

MRjj, 34.71s ^C, 35.57; ^. 2.98. Found: MR^, 34.90; ^>C, 36.14;

5te, 3.26.

Proposed Structure of XXI '

I

2
j

2 3

CFg-CFCl

Evidence supporting proposed stiructures:

(1) Mode of formation and elemental analyses.

(2) Infrared absolutions.

(a) No band in the region of 5.60>j.; CF2=CF- group

absent.

(b) Band at 5.70^; /C=0 grovp present,

(c) Band at 11,05m.; cyclobutane structure present.



(3) XXI reacted readily vdth alcoholic potassium hydroxide.

This would be expected if the hydrogen atom being

eliminated is activated by a grotqj such as a carbonyl*

This observation is in agreement with the proposed

structure.

(4) NMR results show the presence of two kinds of four-

membered ring structures \Aiich are probably cis-trans

isomers of the above 1,2-type structure. Because of its

similarity to XIX, XXI is also believed to have only

the 1,2-type structure.

7. Acrylonitrile (2)

The autoclave was charged with 25 g. (0.4? mole) of

aciylonitrile, 55 g» (0.4? mole) of chlorotrifluoroethylene and 2 g,

of inhibitor. The autoclave was then sealed and heated while rocking

for eighteen hours at 155® • Fractional distillation of the resulting

liquid material gave 52 g. (65^ conversion) of material, XXII,

b.p. 82«»/40 mm.. n^° 1.4012, dj° 1.4332. Anal. Calcd. for C-H^F^CIN:

MRjj, 28.19; iC, 35-42; ^. 1.78. Found: MRjj, 28.75; ^. 35.77;

^, 1.90*

Proposed Structure of XXH

CH„-CHCN

I

^
I

CFg-CFCl

Evidence supporting proposed structure:

(1) I4ode of formation and elemental analyses.
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(2) Infrared absorptions.

(a) No band in the region of 5»^i CF2=CF- group

absent.

(b) Band at 4.43n; -OJ group present.

(c) Band at ll.OOp,; cyclobutane structure present.

(3) XXII reacted readily with alcoholic potassium hydroxide.

This wotdd be expected if the hydrogen atom being

eliminated is activated by a group such as a nitrile*

This observation is in agreement with the proposed

structure,

(4) MMl results show the presence of txxt kinds of four-

raembered ring structures which are probably ois-trans

isomers of the above 1,2-type structure. Because of its

similarity to XIX, XXII is also believed to have only

the 1,2-type structure.

8, Methaoiylonitrile

The autoclave was charged with 33,5 g. (0.50 mole) of

methacrylonitrile, 60 g. (0.52 mole) of chlorotrifluoroethylene and

2 g. of inhibitor. The autoclave was then sealed and heated viiile

rocking for sixteen hours at 140-150®, Fractional distillation of the

resulting liquid material gave 28 g. (31^ conversion) of material,

XXIII, b,p. 80«/34 nra., n^° 1.^13. dj° 1.3513. Anal . Calcd. for

CgH-F„ClN: MRjj, 32.81; ^C, 39.26; ?£H, 2.75. Found: MRjj, 33.01;

5^C, 39.5^; ?ai, 2.9^.



Proposad Struoture of XXIII

CHg-CCN

CFj-CFCl

Evidence supporting proposed structure:

(1) Mode of fonoation and elemental analyses.

(2) Infrared absorptions.

(a) No band in the region of 5.60m,; CF2=CF- groi^)

absent.

(b) Band at ^,k%i -CEN group present.

(c) Band *t 11. 02^; cydobutane structure present.

(3) XXIII failed to react with alcoholic potassium hydroxide.

This vould be e^qiected if there were no hydrogen atom

on the carbon adjacent to the -CFCl- group. This

observation is in agreement with the proposed structure

and thus eliminates the possibility of the 1,3-type

structure being present.

ik) IJMR i*esiilts show the presence of tvio kinds of four-

membered ring structures >diioh are probably cis-trans

' isomers of the above 1,2-type structure.

9. Malelc Anhydride

The autoclave was charged with 25 g. (0.26 mole) of

maleic anhydride, 55 g. (0.47 mole) of chlorotrifluoroethylene and

50 ml. of benzene. The autoclave was then sealed and heated v^ile

rocking for sixteen hours at 175*. The volatile material was removed
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ur^er reduced pressure leaving 2h g, of unreacted raaleic anhydride,

m.p. 55-56**. Thus, chlorotrifluoroethylene failed to react vdth

maleic ant^dride under the above conditions.

10. Cinnaroic Acid

The autoclave was charged with 20 g. (0.14 mole) of

cinnainic acid, 55 g» (0.47 mole) of chlorotrifluoroethylene and 60 ml,

of glacial acetic acid. The autoclave was sealed and heated while

rocking for sixteen hours at 175®» There were recovered 48 g. of

unreacted chlorotrifluoroethylene and 20 g. of cinnamic acid»

m.p, 297-298®. Thus, chlorotrifluoroethylene failed to react with

cinnainic acid under the above conditions.

11. Isoprene

The autoclave was charged with 34 g. (0.50 mole) of

isoprene, 60 g, (0,52 mole) of chlorotrifluoroethylene and 2 g, of

inhibitor. The autoclave was then sealed and heated while rocking

for twelve hours at 125*>. Fractional distillation of the resulting

liquid material from three identical runs gave 175 E» i^f' conversion)

of material. X. b.p, 134«, n^° 1.4049, dj° 1.2210. Anal. Calcd. for

C^gF^Cl: MRjj. 37.21; ^, 45.55i ^. 4.37. Found: MR^. 37.02;

^. 45.97; ^. 4.47.
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Proposed Structxire oX X

I

2
(

2

CF2-CFCI

Evidence supporting proposed structuare:

(1) Mode of formation and elemental analyses.

(2) Infrared absorptions.

(a) No band in the region of 5«^t CF2=CF- group

absent.

(b) Band at 3.20n} CR^'^C^ group present.

(c) Band at 11.09^; cyclobutane structure present.

(3) Ozonolysis of X gave CH-O, thus showing CH2=C^ group

present.

(4) X failed to react vdth alcoholic potassium hydroxide, thus

favoring the 1,2-type structure and shoving that no

If 3-type structxure was present.

(5) ^^ results show the absence of the cyclohexene structure

and the presence of tiro kinds of four-membered ring

structures >^ch are cis-trans iscoaers of the above

l,2~t^pe structure.

12. 1. 3-Cyclopentadiene

A mixture of 11 g. (0.1? mole) of cyclopentadiene,

20 g. (0.17 mole) of chlorotrifluoroethylene and 1 g. of inhibitor

was heated in a sealed tube for sixteen hours at 115**. Nineteen grans
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of unreacted chlorotrifluoroethylene was recovered flrom the reaction

mixture. Thus, chlorotrifluoroethylene failed to react with cyclo-

pentadiene under the above conditions*

13. Furan

A mixture of 13 g. (0.19 mole) of furan, 1^ g.

(0.12 mole) of chlorotrifluoroethylene and 1 g. of inhibitor vas

heated for sixteen hours at 125**. Fourteen grams of unreacted

chlorotrifluoroethylene was recovered from the reaction mixture. Thus,

chlorotrifluoroethylene failed to react with furan under the above

conditions.

14. Anthracene

A mixture of 3 g. (O.I69 raole) of anthracene, 12 g.

(0,10 mole) of chlorotrifluoroettgrlene and 20 ml. of benzene was

heated in a sealed tube for sixteen hours at 200'*. Ten grams of

unreacted chlorotrifluoroethylene Mas recovered. The benzene was

evaporated off and the remaining solid was recrystallized from

aqueous ethanol to give 0.1 g. of an orange solid, m.p. 164-165®.

Upon fusion with sodium, a negative test for chloride ion was obtained.

No further attempt to identify this material was made.

15. Allene

The autoclave was charged with 20 g. (0.50 mole) of

allene and 41 g. (O.35 mole) of chlorotrifluoroethylene. The autoclave

was then sealed and heated for twelve hours at 125-150®. Fractional



distillation of the resulting liquid material gave k g, {?,%

conversion) of material, XV, b.p. 96-98«», n^^ 1.3853. d^^ 1.2950.

and 9 g. (19?5 conversion) of material, 3CVI, b.p. 150-152*, n?^ 1.4030,

d^^ 1.6675. Anal. Calcd. for C^^F^Cl: MRjj, 27.97. Found: MR^, 28.97.

Calcd. for C^^^F^Cl^: MRjj, 40.82. Found: MR^, 39.97.

Proposed Structure of XV

CF2-CFCI

Evidence supporting proposed structure:

(1) Mode of formation and molar refraction.

(2) Infrared absorptions.

(a) No band in the region of 5.6^ij CF^'CF- group

absent.

(b) Band at 5.90m.; CH2= attached to a four-raen4)ered

ring.

(c) No band in the region of H^i it has been

reported that methylene cyclobutane does not

absorb in this region either.

(3) Because of its similarity to XVII, XV is also believed

to have only the 1,2-type structure.
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Proposed Structure of XVI

CFCl-CFo

CHg-C CHg

CFg-CFCl

Evidence supporting proposed structure:

(1) Mode of formation and laolar refraction.

(2) Infrared absorptions,

(a) No band in the region of 5«6|i; CF2=CF- grotq)

absent.

(b) Band at 11. 13m. 5 cyclobutane structure present.

(o) Weak band 5»96n; probably due to inpurity from XV,

(3) Because of its similarity to XV, XYI is also believed to

have only the 1,2-type structure.

16. 1.1. ^-Trifluoro-l. 3-butadiene

A mixture of 11 g, (0.10 mole) of l,l,2-trifluoro-l,3-

butadiene, 12 g» (0.10 mole) of chlorotrifluoroethylene and 2 g. of

inhibitor was heated in a sealed tube for twelve hours at 100®

«

Distillation of the resulting liquid material gave 10 g. of material

b.p. 90-120®. A gas chromatogram of this material showed four major

peaks, three of which were due to the dimer of the diene as was shown

frcoi an independent e:q)eriment. No further atten^jt was made to

identif^r the separate components of the mixture.



17. 2. 3-Dlchlorohexafluoro-2-butene

A mixture of 20 g, (0.086 mole) of 2, 3-dichlorohexa-

fluoro-2-butene and 20 g. (0.17 mole) of chlorotrifluoroethylene -was

heated in a sealed tube for sixteen hours at 225*. Upon distillation

no material boiling higher than 2,3-dichlorohexafluoro-2-butene was

obtained.

18. Cyclohexene

The autoclave was charged vrith 41 g. (0.50 mole) of

cyclohexene and 60 g. (0,52 mole) of chlorotrifluoroethylene. The

autoclave was then sealed and heated vihile rocking for sixteen hours

at 175^. Upon distillation no material boiling higher than cyclohexene

was obtained.

D. Miscellaneous Addition Reactions

1. l.l-Dichloro~2.2~difluoroethylene with Propene

The autoclave was charged with 21 g. (0,50 mole) of

propene, 70 g. (0.53 aole) of l,l-dichloro-2,2-difluoroethylene and

2 g. of inhibitor. The autoclave was then sealed and heated tdiile

rocking for sixteen hours at 225**. The resulting liquid was reacted

with 63,5 g. (1 g. atOTi) of zinc dust in 200 ml. of dioxane in order

to remove 1,1,2,2-tetrachlorotetrafluorocyclobutane from the reaction

mixture. This material and the desired product have similar boiling

points. The mixture was then filtered to remove the solid material,

the remaining liquid washed several times with water to remove the
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dioxane and dried over calcixun chloride. Fractional distillation gave

1''^.5 g. (17?^ conversion) of material, XVIII, b.p. 131<», r^^ 1.^170,

dj^ 1.3175. Anal . Calcd. for CJi^FgCl^: MR^. 33.30; ^, 3^.31;

$6H. 3.46. Found: MR^. 33.^1; ^, 3^.53; ^H, 3.68.

Proposed Structure of XVHI

CH„-CHCH-

1

'
i

^

CF2.CCI2

Evidence supporting proposed structure;

(1) Mode of formation and elemental analyses.

(2) Infrared absorptions,

(a) No band in the region of 5.8(Hi; CF2=CC1- gro\;q3

absent.

(b) No band in the region of 6.10^; C~C absent.

(c) Band at 11.02p,} cyclobutane structure present.

(3) IJMR results show the presence of only one kind of four-

nienibered ring structiure. Because of its siinllarity to

XIX, XVIII is also believed to have the 1,2-type structure

{-CClg- group adjacent to the -CHCH-- group),

2. Chlorotrifluoroethylene with Hitrosobenzene

The autoclave was charged with 40 g. (0.37 mole) of

nitrosobenzene, 55 g* (0.4? mole) of chlorotrifluoroethylene and 2 g,

of inhibitor. The autoclave was sealed and at about room ten^erature

a violent reaction occurred blowing the rupture disc. The remaining
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material In the autoclave was carbon.

3. Chlorotrifluoroethylene vdth Benzonitrlle

The autoclave was charged vdth 53 g. (0.52 nole) of

benzonitrile and 50 g. (0.43 nole) of chlorotrifluoroethylene. The

autoclave was then sealed and heated vdiile rocking for eighteen hours

at 180*. Forty-eight graxns of unreacted chlorotrifluoroethylene and

53 g« of benzonitrile ;v«re recovered. Thus, chlorotrifluoroethylene

failed to react with benzonitrile under the above conditions.

4. Perfluoroacrylonitrile Dijner (l6)

Eleven grains (0.10 laole) of perfluoroacxylonitrile

was heated in a sealed tube for eight hours at 225**. A considerable

amount of carbonized material was noted inside the tube. Fractional

distillation of the resulting liquid material gave 7 g. (64^ conversion)

of material, XXIV, b.p. 75-78«,

C^F^Ng: 27.69. Found: 28.88.

of material, XXIV. b.p. 75-78*. nj" 1.3328, dj" 1.4809. MRjj, calcd. for

Proposed Structure of XXIV

CF^-CFCN

1

^
1

CFg-CFCN

Evidence s\^)porting proposed structure:

(1) Mode of formation and molar refraction.

(2) Infrared absorptions.

(a) No band in the region of 5.60^} CF2=CF- groi^

absent.
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(b) Band at k»hMii.; -C£N group present.

(3) JJMR results show the presence of two kinds of four-

membered ring structures vihich are probably cis-trans

isomers of the above 1,2-type structure.

5. 1.1. 2~Trifluoro-1 . 3-butadiene Dimer

A mixture of 15 g. (0.14 mole) of 1,1.2-trifluoro-

1,3-butadiene and 2 g, of inhibitor was heated in a sealed tube for

twelve hours at 100*. Eleven grains of a rubbery polymer and k g. of

material, b.p. 100-130*, were obtained, A gas chromatogram of this

aaterial gave three major peaks, all of vdiieh were asstuned to be due

to various isomers of the dimer. No further atten^jt was made to

identify the separate coii?)onents of the mixture.

6. Thermal Reaction of 2-Chloropentafluoropropene

The autoclave was charged with 65 g. (0,39 mole) of

2-chloropentafluoropropene. The autoclave was then sealed and heated

while rocking for eighteen hours at 350". Upon distillation of the

resulting liquid material 8.5 g« of material, b.p. 5^78**, was

obtained. A gas chrcmatogram of this material showed six major peaks.

No further atteo^t was made to identify the separate components of th«

mixture.

7. Thermal Reaction of 2-Chloro-1.2-difluoroYinyl Methyl Ether

The autoclave was charged with 30 g* (0.23 mole) of

2-chloro-l, 2-difluorovi^yl methyl ether and 2 g. of inhibitor. The



autoclave was then sealed and heated uhlle rocking for twelve hours

at 190«. Fractional distillation of the resulting liquid material

gave 5 g. of material, b.p. 110-117*. This material upon standing

produced a vihlte solid which was not identified.

E. Reactions of Addition Products

1. I with Bixttoine

A solution of I (10 g,, O.O58 mole) in carbon tetra-

chloride (10 ml.) was placed in a 100 ral., three-necked flask fitted

with a reflux condenser, a stirrer and a dropping funnel. The flask

was cooled in a Dry Ice-acetone bath maintained at -20" to -10®, A

solution of 9.6 g. {0,06 mole) of bromine in 10 ml, of carbon tetra-

chloride was added slowly. After addition was con?)lete, the reaction

mixture was brought to roOTi temperature and stirred for one hour.

The excess bromine was then removed by shaking with sodium thiosulfate

solution. The organic layer was separated, washed with water, dried

over calcium chloride and distilled under reduced pressure to give

14 g. (72.25& conversion) of material, XXV, b.p. 96-98*/8 rm.,

n^^ 1.^4898, d^ 1.9836. Anal . Calcd. for C^H^F^ClBrg: MRj,. ^^.59;

5to. 21.81} ^. 1.83. Found: MR^, 48.25; ^, 22.28j ^, 1.94.

2, III with Bromine

In the manner described above 6,0 g. (O.O38 mole) of

bromine in 5 lol. of carbon tetrachloride was added to a solution of III
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(4.0 g,, 0.015 mole) in 5 ml. of carbon tetrachloride. Distillation

gave 4.5 g. (70.0^ conversion) of material, XXVI, b.p. 84-85«/l.5 uro.,

r^^ 1.5503. d^ 2.37i48. Anal . Calcd. for C^H^F^IBr2: MR^, 56.5I;

55c, 17.08} ^, 1.43. Found; MR^. 5^,7^; ^^C, 17.62; fJH, 1.53.

3. IV with Bromine

In the manner previously described 7.0 g. (0.044 mole)

of bromine in 5 ml, of carbon tetrachloride was added to a solution

of IV (8.0 g., 0.043 mole) in 5 ml. of carbon tetrachloride.

Distillation gave 9.5 g. (64.1^ conversion) of material, XXVII,

b.p. 83'»/3 mm., n^^ 1.5198; d^^ 1.9897. Anal. Calcd. for C^H^F2Cl2Br2

s

MRjj, 52.97; ?SC, 20.78; ?6H, 1.74. Found: l^, 53.01; '^C. 20.80;

?Sh. 2.03.

4. Y vdth Bromine

In the manner previously described 12,0 g. (0.075 mole)

of bromine in 10 ml. of carbon tetrachloride was added to a solution

of V (12.5 g., 0.061 mole) in 10 ml. of carbon tetrachloride.

Distillation gave 14.5 g. (65. 0^- conversion) of material, XXVIII,

b.p. 75-79'*/7 mm., n^^ 1.4351, d^ 1.9715. The physical constants

agree with those reported by McBee (19).

5. VIII with Bromine

In the manner previously described 18,0 g. (0,113 mole)

of bromine in 15 ml. of carbon tetrachloride was added to a solution

of VIII (9.0 g,, 0,066 laole) in 10 ml, of carbon tetrachloride.
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Distillation gave 5.5 g. (28.75i5 conversion) of material, XXIX,

b.p. 96-98-/10 mm., ^ 1.4874. dj^ I.969O. Anal . Calod, for

Z^r^^T^. MRjj, 43.24; %, 24.35; ^, 2.38. Found: MRjj, 43.25;

Sto, 24.48; ^, 2.74.

6. I with Methanolic Potassium Hydroxide

To a 100 ml. three-necked flask fitted with a reflux

condenser, a stirrer and a dropping funnel was added 30 g. (0,176 mole)

of I. Potassium hydroxide (10 g., 0.175 mole) dissolved in 60 ml.

of methyl alcohol was added dropwise idiile the reaction flask was

cooled in an ice bath. After addition was complete, the reaction

mixture was poured into 500 ml. of cold water. The organic layer was

separated, washed with water, dried over calcium chloride and distilled

to give 14 g. (62.2^ conversion) of material, XXX, b.p. 84-110°. Anal.

Calcd. for C^H-F^: ^, 53.75; 5SH, 3.73. Found: ^, 51.86; fil, 3.43.

This material polymerized upon standing and the monooer has been

assigned the structure CHo-CCH=CHo for reasons discussed previously.

1

^
11

^

CFg-CF

7. YH with Methanolic Potassium Hydroxide

To a 100 ml. three-necked flask fitted with a reflux

condenser, a stirrer and a dropping funnel was added 25 g. (O.IO3 mole)

of VII. Potassium hydroxide (7.0 g., 0.125 mole) dissolved in 50 ml.

of methyl alcohol was added dropwise while the reaction flask was

heated to 70-80®. After addition was con^ilete, the reaction mixture
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was poured into 500 ml. of cold water. The oi^anic layer was separated,

washed with water, dried over calcium chloride and distilled to give

7 g. (41.95^ conversion) of material, XXXI, b.p. 132-134*, v^ 1.4048,

d^ 1.0912. Anal . Calcd. for CgHoF^: I^, 36.48; ^, 59.25; ^. 5.59.

Found: MRp, 36.55; ^, 59.03; ^. 5.92.

This material has been assigned the structures

^^^2\
CHo-CHCH=CH„ and CH CFCH=CHo for reasons discussed previously.1^1^

tl I
^

CF«-CFCH=CH„ CH CF,
2 2 N^ ^^ 2^ CH

'

2

8. IX with Ethanolic Potassium Hydroxide

A solution of IX (18 g., O.O63 mole) in 95?^ ethyl

alcohol (20 ml.) was placed in a 100 ml., three-necked flask fitted

with a reflux condenser, a stirrer and a dropping funnel. The mixture

was heated to reflux and a solution of potassium hydroxide (15 g.»

0.268 mole) dissolved in 50 ml. of 95^ ethyl alcohol was added slowly.

After addition was cme^lete, the reaction mixture was poured into

500 ml. of cold water. The organic layer was separated, washed with

water, dried over calcium chloride and distilled to give 5.5 g.

(39.85S conversion) of material. XXXII, b.p. 141<», r^ 1.3938, d'^ 1.4225.

Anal . Calcd. for CgH^F^: MR^, 35.5'»'J 5^. 44.8?; 5^, 1.88. Found:

MRjj, 35.90; JSC, 44.80; ?SH, 2.16.

This material is the known (5) l,2-bis(trifluoromethyl)-

benzene.
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9. XXI with Methanolic Pota3siua Hydroxide

To a 250 ml., three-necked flask fitted with a reflux

condenser, a stirrer and a dropping funnel was added 30 g. (0.1^ mole)

of XXI. Potassium hydroxide (17 g., O.30 mole) dissolved in 100 ml.

of methyl alcohol was added dropwise while the reaction flask was

maintained at 30-4O«. After addition was conqjlete, the reaction

mixture was poured into 500 ml. of cold water. The organic layer was

separated, washed with water, dried over calcium chloride and distilled

to give 8 g. (30.25^ conversion) of material, XXXIII, b.p. 181«,

nj^ 1.^290. dj^ 1.265^. Anal . Calod. for C^gFgO-: MRjj, 35.63;

^. 47.19; 5&i. 4.53; ^F, 21.33. Found: MR^. 36.44; jtC. 47.18;

5te, 4.68; 5iF. 21,12.

This matezdal has been assigned the structure

CHo-CCO„CHo on the basis of its conposition, mode of formation and

1

2
,j

2 3

CF2-C0CH^

Infrared spectrum.



VI SUMMARY

A study has been made of the reactions of chlorotrifluoro-

ethylene, bromotrifluoroethylene, iodotrifluoroethylene, 1, 1-diohloro-

difluoroethylene, perfluoropropene, perfluoroacrylonitrile, 4-bromo-

1,1,2-trifluoro-l-butene and 2,3-dichlorohexafluoro-2-butene vdth

butadiene* Chlorotrifluoroethylene, bromotrifluoroethylene, iodotri-

fluoroethylene and 1,1-dichlorodifluoroethylene reacted with butadiene

to give only compounds containing the cyclobutane ring. However,

perfluoropropene, perfluoroacrylonitrile and 4-broiBo-l,l,2-trifluoro-l-

btttene reacted with butadiene- to give in each case both the cyclobutane

ring and the cydohexene ring. 2,3-Dichlorohexafluoro-2-butene reacted

with butadiene to give only the cyclohextne ring.

Chlorotrifluoroethylene and a number of other fluoro61efins

were added to various hydrocarbon olefins and dienes and a study was

made of their mode of formation.

Evidence was presented for a diradical transition state for

most of these cycloalkylation reactions.

Structures have been assigned for most of the products and

were based on both chemical and physical evidence. Several of the

assigned structures have been definitely established by means of IMR

spectroscopy.
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